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Glacier Period.

For Hals-Good work horses any alee you 
may desire, at reasonable prices. Why not 

-buy on tbe ranches where they ratee them. In
stead of going In to t ne Portland market Tel. 
378», Gilbert Edgington m«f

For fiale—Two dosen young White leghorn 
Hens, all lay Inf. pries «30. Phone Uff. mrSlf

for Hale—Wnite Legr-orn rockersla. 11.10 
Mra. Geo. Chemberlln. Phone fixi Odell. mJI

For Italo—Clark Heedling strawberry planis. 
Tei. F. A. McDonald, «CCS. JJOtf

MT. HOOD COUNCIL No 8. R. AH. M. Meets 
In Masonic Hall every third Tuesday In 
each month W. F. Laraway, 1. 1. M.

A Canfield, Recorder.

For Hale — Inspected and certified Clerk 
Heedling strawberry planta. W. A. Wendorf, 
Underwood, Waab. mfil

For Halo—Filbert and walnut tress. Trafford 
E Hmltb. Phone Mil. fleti

CANBY W. R. C.—Meets aseond sod toortb 
Hstortlsys of web montb In tbs Monros 
Building, at 7 o’clock p >n.

Roth Foss, President. 
Iva Hebobee, Secretary

ANCIENT ORDER OF UNITED WORK MEN 
Rlvenilde Lndce Nn.8B—Meeting nlxhts 1st 
and »rd Haturdsys, 1st Net’l. finnk Blds. 

H. L. Howe, Flneneier. 
Chester Hbute. Recorder.

Hood River Commander» No. 12. K.T 
OUtZH Meets every first Tuesday evening 
UjHgT each month. C H Jenkins, K. C.

A. Csnfleld. Recorder._________ ___

HOOD RIVER GLACIER, THUMDAY, MARCH 31, 1927
Dlspatchca from KansaAell ug that 

aouH* farmers have accumulated enough 
bounties from rabbit ears to pv their 
taxw. Many local folk wish they had 
a lot of rabbits here Just now.

For Bale—One quarter block. Slots. 7-room 
honse. bam, home trulls, fine sartlen plot, 
berries, hair Inch Farmer's Irrigating water, 
al IMh and Pine Streets Tel. nut

For Bale— Barred Rock e<(« tor halchinc. 
good laying strain. Tel, «8M, Mrs. A. Canfield 

,fi7tr

$onb Kitter «Klarier

ABOUT BASEBALL
This tnmrir—' has been inspired 

largely aa a result of oar noting that 
the Hood River baseball dub has 
mailed to each minister of the city a 
srsi r ticket to games scheduled for 
Hood River thin summer between 
teams of the Mid-Columbia league. It 
la possible that the presentation of 
such tickets will cause resentment from 
some of tbe ministers. Local games 
are played on Bunday.

However, foflbwing 
with the baseball dub’s secretary and 
the management of the team, we be
lieve the ministers will receive the 
tickets in the spirit in which they were 
presented. In tbe breasts of some min
isters and some laymen there exists a 
conscientious scruple against Bunday 
sports. There was no intention of an 
affront to such jieople.

Here in our western country, cus
toms are very different from those of 
eastern sections and older communities. 
Sports and out of doors recreations 
have grown through custom to be the 
accepted thing. No one, church mem
ber or not, for the most part, thinks 
anything of Hunday fishing, Bunday 
hunting, or a Bunday motor tour or 
mountain climbing expedition. We are 
probably all tbe better as a people, 
both mentally and physically, for such 
Sunday diversion. And why should we 
not all of us, unless our consciences 
bid otherwise, join in the support of 
the baseball games on Sunday?

The Hood River baseball club this 
year is made up for the most part of 
the city’s best young men. Other 
yonng men, the yannigans of the teain 
and youthful admirers, are hangers on. 
Our team will be strictly amateur. The 
Sunday baseball games of Hood River 
will not I* conducted as a commercial 
enterprise. The baseball club has lieen 
organised this season and will be oper
ated for the purpose of giving whole
some recreation to youth and whole
some entertainment for those of the 
adult papulation who like clean sports. 
We are told that no rowdyism will be 
tolerated among Hood River players 
or spectators this year. It should not 
be. The better element of the folk of 
Hood River should support the home 
baselaill team this year.

We do not know how Hood River 
ministers will react to the situation. 
We haven’t Interviewed any of them. 
Our comment is iii the kindliest of 
spirit. We would like to see the church 
folk, however, join in a movement that 
wdll result in Hood River dads and 
mothers accompanying their sons anti 
daughters to such places of recreation, 
or all places of recreation. Buch a 
conduct on tbe pa« of the elders can I 
have but beneficial resnlta.

AIT active, winning baseball team 
can do much to instill and help build 
up a community enthusiasm. The Hood 
River team baa shown a gratifying 
activity. It aims to lead the Mid
Columbia league. Tbe attitude of the 
Hood River townsfolk can make that 
hope come true.

an interview

thelr conscientious 
the proposed tram, 
the construction of 
Coopers Spur and

so cutting their budgets that fertilise« 
will be omitted ott many tracts. The 
low prices for fruit the poet season, 
the costly experience of last fall, when 
tbe necessity arose for cleansing ths 
apples and pears of spray residue and 
the general hampering that resulted 
from weather conditions, all of these 
tilings have made applegrowers feel 
poor.

The policy of omitting fertilixer, 
however, will have the tendency to 
limit returns on the coming season’« 
tonnage. The wise grower will en
deavor to produce aa big aud perfect a 
tonnage aa possible thia fall. Quality 
apples the coming season, from every 
Indication, will bring the grower a 
profit. Indeed, apples of good keeping 
qualities, for tbe most part, thia year, 
In spite of the enormous yield, returned 
a profit.

Growers, in Instances, are expressing 
a worry over plana for removal of 
spray rcddite this fall. The grower's 
businesa right now and on through the 
spring and summer mouths is to pro
duce just as fine and clean and as big 
a tonnage of apples as possible. He 
should forget, for the present at least, 
about spray residues, and stop worry
ing over possible cost of removing tbe 
residue.

No sprays should be neglected in an 
effort to eliminate possible expense of 
a later cleansing. Let growers produce 
tbe best possible apples, using all 
sprays necessary, and ways will be 
found to take care of the residue re
moval when the time for that arrives.

ON APPLE ADVERTISING
We regret that Mr. Corby, executive 

secretary of Apples for Health, Inc., 
brought into.being for the purpose of 
conducting an apple advertising cam
paign, could not Is* here Tuesday to 
tell local business folk and apple grow
ers more of the plans of his organisa
tion. YVe are prone to think Apples 
for Health will form the most effective 
medium for tying in applegrowers of 
all the nation on a campaign for fur
thering apple consumption.

Consumers of apples have decreased 
because of tbe competition of other 
fruits. General sectional apple adver
tising will for tbe most part be merely 
competitive with apples of other dis
tricts. Apples for Health proposes a 
campaign that will stimulate a general 
apple appetite. Consumers will find 
themselves eating apples. Instead 
other fruits. A general increase 
apple consumption will gradually 
developed.

In tbe Pacific northwest we haw 
another embryonic body, organised for 
the purpose of carrying on an apple 
advertising campaign, applied specific
ally to creating a greater demand for 
the boxed product of the Pacific north
west. The boxed apple camiuilgn 
should be supplemental to the main 
campaign to be conducted by Apples 
for Health.

Indeed, we think those of us who 
are vitally interested in the apple in
dustry of this section would profit by 
a fuller understanding of Apples 
Health.
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We note with Interest that 
United Htataa forestry service and 
Oregon Lumber Co. ' have completed 
negotiations for the exchange of forest 
lands in other parts of the Oregon 
national forest area for wooiled prop
erty on the shores of Lost Lake and 
along the Lost Lake highway. The 
cooperation of the lumber concern in 
bringing about a consummation Of thia 
deal la appreciated by everyone who 
haa ever visited the beautiful forest 
along the road and around the lake. 
With the deal completed, plana for 
lakeside summer homes can now be 
furthered. In time the highway to 
Ix>st lake will be ao Improved that 
local business folk. If they wish, may 
«■nd their families to the lakeshore for 
the weeks of warm weather. It will be 
no difficult thing for them to motor out 
for the evenings and week ends and 
enjoy the sylvan retreat themselves.

THE MT. HOOD TRAMWAY
The idealist« of the state are now 

commending Chief Forester Greeley for 
his decision in denying, for the time 
being, at least, tbe permit for construc
tion of a cable tram to tbe summit of 
Mount Hood. Their protest is but nat
ural. If it will be remembered, most 
of us here in Hood River were origin- 
ally opiMMed to tlw tramway idea when 
first we heard of it. On first thought, 
it seemed that such construction would 
be a desecration.

We have studies the matter over and 
have chauged our minds. We do not 
think we have cheapened our Ideals, 
but we have become more practical 
idealists. Forrester Greeley in the end 
will grant the permit for the Hood 
tramway. Many who are now opposed 
to what they term a commercialisation 
of a scenic monument, will end by find
ing it not against 
scruplea to support

Do not fear that 
tlie cog railway to
the aerial tram from thence to tbe 
summit will overshadow Mount Hood 
in its glory and grandeur. These man
made mechanical contrivances will be 
so infinitesimally small as to be scarce
ly noticed by visitors to Cloud Cab Ion. 
Already a motor highway is constructed 
to the timberline. A great camp has 
been provided by the forestry service 
on the singing Tilly Jane. The pro
posed tramway will in no degree stimu
late “tincannlng.”

Gross, Indeed, are the sensibilities of 
the man or woman who can stand on 
the nearly two-mtle high peak of Hood 
and not be inspired. Aside from the 
fact that the tramway will give us of 
the Pacific northwest attractions sim
ilar to those that lure the wealthy to 
the Swias Alps, the impress that it will 
leave on the minds of many who make 
the trip by car and basket will be 
worth while. One may easily vision 
the red blooded man or woman, view
ing the world from under the very 
dome of Heaven, spurred to an abjura
tion of a life of idleness and slothful- 
neoa. A trip in the cable car will be a 
«Umolaa, perhaps, to send many to the ' 
mountain top by the effort of their own 
muscles and will power.

The Mount Hood tramway will not 
mar the beauty of snowfields, and the 
glaciers will still continue to grind 
their way to the lower levels and send 
forth the beginnings of Oregon streams.
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The colorful beds of nodding tulips, 
which now lift their heads on Hood 
River lawns, bring welcome change 
these spring days. A border of red and 
golden tulips around the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Honnoell on Oak street 
Is especially magnificent. A big black 
cat has lieen observed there lately, 
seeming to derive pleasure In sitting 
among tbe blossoms, displaying with 
certain haughtiness the sheen of his 
snble coat.

Portland amateur gardeners. Judging 
from the roar of those who write their 
compislnte to the dally press, are wor
ried into distraction by prowling dogs. 
They are as unqualified in their dis
approval of dogs as Mr. Fredricy is of 
peregrinating cats. Several Hood River 
gardeners are losing their patience over 
the persistence of children in making 
paths across their newly spaded tracts. 
It is a good time for a little parental 
instruction.

Another use has been found for the 
apple. A serviceman of an automobile 
duh has found that a freshly cut 
apple Is fine to keep a windshield clear 
of dimming moisture during rainy 
weather. Pacific northwest apple sec
tions saw enough cull fruit go to waste 
tlie past season to keep all the wind
shields clean world without end.

What price, a perfect appksT Just 
watch the lines of battle being drawn 
through the orchards these days and 
you will gain some idea.

After a grave contemplation of the 
Chinese situation most of us make the 
fervent declaration: "Thank God for 
the Pacific osean.”

Bill, Billy Sunday, you’d better hurry 
home. A fellow minister has located 
hell in Oregon—just 20 miles from 
Eugene.

You can’t beat Oregon. Gallce ore at 
Grants Pass is richer than that of far 
famed Weepah.

Boreas has departed and spring is 
at hand—the aiuelt are running in the 
Bandy.

RIALTO BUSINESSES
OFFER NEW PRIZES
btiHlnetM bouse« of the Rialto 
Kelly Bros, hardware depart-

The 
block, 
ment, tbe Hood River Bakery, tbe Ri
alto theatre and the Automotive Serv
ice Co., have given new wst to the 
popularity contest for boys and girls 
with the announcement of four new 
awards. -Of course the Pekinese pup. 
which is daily on exhibition, will be 
first award.

Tlie boy next highest to the winner 
will be receive a fine catcher's liaaeball 
mitt. The next highest boy will be 
given a book of tickets to the Rialto 
theatre. For the girl who Is closest 
to tlie winner the award will be $6 and 
a cedar chest. The next popular girl 
will receive a $5 book of tickets.

Ail the children of the city are busy 
In tbe contest working for themselves 
or friends. Miss Hope Peterson Is in 
the lead among the contestants.

ONLY 14 CARS OF 
APPLES LEFT HERE

left hereWith only 14 cars of apples 
from tbe 192« crop, a total of 4H00 hav
ing already lieen shipped, active prep
arations are already being made for 
handling tbe tonnage of 1927, when it 
is anticipated the yield will run around 
3,000 cars,, although no definite figures 
are yet available. The Pacific Fruit 
Express Co., according to Manager 
Adams, haa already stored 000 tons of 
he for handling the strings of refrig
erator cars that will roll to the mar
kets of the world with apples this fall. 
The P. F. E. haa a storage capacity of 
2,000 tons at Its local plant.

The only apples remaining here are 
held In the refrigerated space of the 
Apple Growers Association and the 
M Id-Col umbia Cold Rtorage Corpora
tion, the association still having 10 
earn to roll.

HOOD RIVER MEN
WILL DRESS UP

Indications are that many men of 
Hood River will be well dressed for 
the Easter senson this year. Tbe store 
of J. G. Vogt was crowded Monday and 
Tuesday. witen I*. J. McManus, travel
ing representative of the Ed. V. Price 
Co., was here with his “million dollar” 
line of samples. Youth and old age. 
all eager to tie most presentable April 
17, might have been seen side by side 
the first two ilHya of the week, select
ing patterns and having I. D. Parkins 
and Mr. McManus take measurements. 
Many a discussion over the choice of a 
material grew prolonged and serious.

Numerous of the sterner sex were 
aci-ompanled to the toggery by wives, 
who made the choice. Men of other 
mld-Colwmlda towns were hero to select 
their Easter suits.

H. F. MORSE IS
• IN NEW QUARTERS

H. F. Morse, who haa turned over his 
Heights Tire shop business to C. B. 
Wootaert, who is in active charge at 
the Twelfth street place now, is in 
possession at the Mt. Hood Motor <>>. 
building. His new place will be for
mally opened tomorrow.

Mr. Morse's downtown place of busi
ness will lie known as “Morse Auto 
Parts."

“YVe will lie giad to see all of our 
old friends at our new Oak street 
place,” said Mr. Morse, "anti a hearty 
welcome will Is* extended to all 
patrons." ___

DR. PINEO’S FATHER 
DIES IN VICTORIA

new

News was received here Tuesday 
from Dr. H. I). W. IMneo, who with 
Mrs. Plneo was recently called to Vic
toria, B. C., by the serious illness of 
his fat 1st, G. E. Plneo, that the latter 
had died Hunday. The elder Mr. Plneo, 
KI, was a native of Nova Hcotia. 
was a resident of Hood 
than 19 years.

In addition to the 
Plneo la survived by 
Plneo, of Vancouver, 
daughter, Mias Marjorie Plneo, 
Honolulu.

Two married daughters, who survive, 
reside in the East.

He
River for more

local son, Mr. 
a /sui. Claude 
B. C., and a 
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DIRECTOR FINDS 
PROGRESS AT FARM

For Hele—Six weeks old pig". «7. Phone 
«FM. C. A. McCarthy. m!7tf

James T. Jardine, director of the 
Oregon Agricultural College experiment 
station, expressed gratification at prog
ress while here last week Inspecting 
the farm of the local branch experi
ment station. The farm was purchased 
last year by IIcmmL River county. It 
will Ire maintained at state expense. *

A new stationary spray outfit lias 
lieen installed to cover the fruit tracts 
of the farm. The* pump for the new 
plant is a Bean. It is driven by a 
Dodge Brothers motor.

For Hale—Early Rom seed pot store, gt 50 
per hundred. We deliver In town. Call 
morning or evening. Phone «717. Bailsman 
Bros. iul7tr

For Hale—D00 pound horse. Phone Odell 
IM L.B. Kronn. m31

ForHale—Two very good Jersey cows. Price 
reasonable If taken now. Can he seen at tbe 
Chas. Btelobauaer ranch, Parkdale, or. n>17

For Male-Htaudard make piano In vicinity 
will he aeerltlced. Moat aell at oner. Ho per 
mom It, Write Tailman Plano etore, Belem. 
Ore_________ ______________ |mt4

Convention Here
Firestone dealers from all mid

Columbia points Joined the Coulter 
Motor Co., local distributors of the 
¡stpular tire, here last Thursday for a 
convention. Hpeviallata were presen' 
from tbe Portlaud office, and illustrated 
talks were given at tbe ML Hood hotel 
dining room, where the tire dealers 
assembletl

A banquet was served for the dealers 
and in the evening they were guests at 
a motion picture show which showed 
the new Firestone rubber* plantations 
in Liberia. Ail processes of rubber 
growth and manufacture, from tbe tree 
to the tire, were shown In the pictures.

For Bale- Alfklfa bsv. F» per ton at Odell. 
Phons G. F. Ogden, Odell lox. all

For Bale—8$« sere reach 2 miles I om The 
Heights. Part orchard, good 6-room plsstered 
house, good barn and hen honae Well In 
laundry. Price reasonable. W. H. Chapin, 
owner. m3l

Foi Hals — Cleveland tractor, model"W", 
1160 tweaeb. balance terms, or will wreck II 
tor parts. F. M. Purdy, Portland Way. Rt 8.

■ mrl7

For Balo—Hoven Aereo good land, no rooks, 
aandv loam, nom» trail trees. flue modern 8 
room Bungalow wltb balk. All kinds of con
veniences. basement, furnace beat. fire«wiace 
spring water plpcl In. electricity, lawn, snade 
and abrnbbery. Haa tenant house In rear, rents 
tor 110 per month. This la one or the finest 
homes In the vallev. Hooseslone,cost «8 MV to 
build. Two ml lee Iram city limita. Phone &>4I 

BIO

Artcraft Studio to Open
Adolph Zamsky, formerly in business 

In Portland, has leased Room No. 1 in 
the Brosius building and will open the 
Artcraft Htudio there Monday. Mr. 
Zamsky has installed the moat up to 
date Hollywood lighting effects. He 
will make a specialty of portrait work, 
but will engage in every branch of 
photography and will finish kodak pic
tures. he announces.

Mr. ZaniRky’s family is now at 
Gresham. They will come her« soon 
to join him.

Uh Huh
Two negroes were arguing.
“You ain't got no sense,” said one.
“No sense? Den what's dis hald o’ 

mine foil?”
"Haid? Dat no haid. nlggah. Dat's 

jes a button on top of yo Isidy to keep 
yo' taickbone fum unravelin.”

—Royal Arcanum Bulletin.

Rockford Grange Calendar 
Friday, April 1, Old Time Dance. 
Friday, April H, Modern Dance. 
Wed., April 13. Business Meeting. 
Wed.. April 20, Home Economics.

FOR SALE
For Hale— Marshall and Improved Oregon 

■trewberry plants Tbe kind that produceM0 
and SOO eraiea per acre. The picking le l«e a 
crate leea. The cannery wania them. Ifmy 
ground waa In abane, the plants would not be 
tor aa'e Hnrryt Phone MM. a7

For Hale-one Ford touring ear In Al condi
tion, or will trade lor horse Tel. 288, Park 
dale. __ ________ ___ _____ mr»l

For Hale or Trade- 8M acre 2 mllaa onL 8 
room Imnae good out-bulldlnga. fine tor chick 
enaorbountry home. Will take email place 
In trade. B. 1.. Humner. phone. 8788 mriltf

For Hale-quality milk and «ream delivered 
In Hood River dally Pineburet Dairy. W. 
fl. McGuire, phone WM.__________ marl7ti

For Hale-80 Aeree, one ortho finest orobards 
on Fa t aide. Strictly high class. Easy terms 
Phone «Ml or 6871.____ ____ __ _  mrXtT

For Kale—White Wrandott ess", stock direct 
rrom John Martin of Canada. II 60 per setting, 
fertility guaranteed, also 5 pair or Red Car 
neeax pigeons, the real «qnsh ralsera al «2 per 
Kllr. B. L. Cummings and Hon. Route I. Hood

Ivor. mr2l

For Hale— Friend Hprayer, 180 gallon. Kent 
Bhoemaker. flot'

Fornaio — Rhode Island Red and Barred 
Rock baby eblcka. «I» pet luo. 16 percent cash 
with order, balance day of delivery. W. E. 
Hbay, pbone 3872. J8tf

For Bale or trade—For work horse, an Averv 
tractor. Also tor sale, a good, heavy clock 
■addle and agW ton Mack track. 1821 model. 
W. J. Fils. tel. Parkdale BM. J27tf

For Bale—Timothy. clover, al'alfkand wheat 
hay, all baled, on Tucker hill. A. J. Vogler, 
phone 561*2. Jfitf

For Hale— Barred Rock cockerel« for merlar 
Excellent pore bred bird« from laying atrain. 
Tel. MM, Mre. E. J. Nicholson. d»f

FugAale—Rabv chicks. W b I ts Leghorn. 
Hollywood strain, from b-at selected 2 and 8 
year old bens mated to high record cockerels 
We ere booking orders now tor IM7. tifi per 
hundred. Mscrum A Hon. Dee, Ore. Phone 
Parkdale 12_____________________ oHU

For Bale— A fresh Jersey cow. al*o purebred 
Jersey bull I mouths old. Tel. M7». aJOtr

Wanted to Trade—fin Acea Ogemaw County 
Michigan. near Trunk Highway. Unencum
bered. Will trade for Oregon land or lota of 
equal value or lor what nave you? Noequltlae. 
Address M. Box U. H *od River, Oregon.

rarMtf
Painting, papering, kalaomlnlng. G. Ryan. 

Tel. 6788. Rot-klord store. mrllf

For Hale—4 full blooded »-month old Irish 
Heiter. A « monlb olo purebred tturoe Jersey 
boar. Ralph Clerk. R. D. 4. Plions 6780. »7

For Bale — Hom« fine modern bungalows 
from «sunu to tiOM), every coneettlence. Also 
bare some small hona*• at IIOUO to limo. Hee 
me before yoa bay. If 1 have not what yoa 
yoa wanton my Hat. 1 will gel IL Pbone 
M81. a7

For Bale-One 7 loot tandem Roderick Lean 
tractor diac, or will trade for side delivery bay 
rakes. Mayerdale Orchards, Moaler. Oregon. 

»14
Foe Ho le - Modern «.room honae, close In. 

Doable garage. Easy terms. R. E. Heott, 
agent. mH

For Male—Kr«uh Jersey Heifer and calf. Will 
make flue family oow. Price FO.uO. Phon* 4533 
J. H Koberg, mXilf

For Hale— U noer Valley M raw her r runners. 
Inspector'« certificate, (nar«Bleed free from 
weevil, l^tll Parkdale 886. F. Weit«en. mtllf

For Male—xForrf del leery like new. IRM mod* 
el, ran only one month, panel body, extra tire 
will eacrlOoe. For Information aeeC. G. Nichol 
Moaler, Oregon. apr7

For Bale—Fir wood, 18 inch and 1 It. Deliv
ered In Hood River nr anywhere In tbe vallev. 
E. Beoaregard. Phono Odell 31M. mXItf

Fer Bale-*>no8 bottom. John Dears, tractor 
plow al bargain price. A. R. 8. Culler. R D. 4. 

eprl4
For Hale—1 Good young horse. L. K. Taft Co. 

Hood River, Ore. u>3ltf
For Role—Garden and field seeds, and eqnl p 

ment. L. E. Taft. inXIlf

FOR RENT

For Hettt-Aroom hon*e. Upstairs equipped 
for aub leltln«. Also 6-room bonne. Both 
modern and clone In. nt 606 «nd 616 Sherman 
Avenue. IPhone I8M or call at 417 Sherman 
Avenue. R W. Moe. mIOlf

For Rent—Two honnea no Hints Hire* t, one 
fnrolebod. Apply J. E Blade. Phone ZI3t.

rar'Jttf
For Rent—Hevrn room modern bonae, fall 

basement, varden plot, fruit trees caraxe. On 
Tbe Hetgbta. 720 Pine Mt. Call evening«,

mar 17 If
For Rent—A «mall hofiae, good garage and 

garden, close In. Pb»ne Mre. Jones al 67<M. 
mar 17 tf

FoeHent-A piano, F per month, phone 
1881. Mnmmey's Masts Hboppe. mil
Fur Hire—Hava a Faullleas stump rnller and 
am prepared Io poll or move old buildings or 
pnll apple trees. One mile aoatb ol Hood 
River Height*. J. T. Nealelgh. mil

For rent—Mmall modern bonee and large 
garden apot with Irrigation water furnl«bed. 
Alao a large chicken honae and pen. Phone 
39^2or L. 11. H ugg Ina More. mlOtf

For Rent—A 3-room fnrnlahed apartment 
al &ift 8h*rman Ave. Tel. 3271, r/7tf

For Rent—Nice apartment, tor adults only, 
at 122k Cneende Ave. Tel. 8843 fl7lf

For Rent—Bleeping room wltb bath and 
furnace heat. Cloao In. Ml Blate Hl. across 
from library. llOtf

Foa Rent— An excellent location lor a pay
ing reala a ran I. Apply Owner. Glacier fl7tt

For Reni—tend 8 room apartments, at 116. 
IIS, «80. 822 and «25 per month. Mrs. H. J. 
Frederick, pbone IIMI n6lf

Furnished Cottages — By week, day or 
month, wltb or witboot hoard. Wanooina 
Collages, Tel. 30H 714 8th Bl. jylSff

For Rent-4 completely furnished rooms 
wltb garage. Itpo Columbia BL, G. H. Mo- 
Pberren, with R. E. Hcotl. mrlltf

For Rent—Sort room apartment, modern, 
lower floor, garden Pbone 2072 m3ltf

WANTED
Wan led-86 00 paid for cats wltb new boro 

kltlena, Plwne M28. miitl
Wanted-Tractor work, by day or contract. 

H G Van Allen Tel. 5879 fl7tg
Wanteo-Old horses yonng calves and fresh 

meal. Oregon Silver Fnx end Far Farms. Op
posite tbe Oolembla Gorge Howl. Pbone 6»»« 

. od7U
Wanted—Ladles to eld In sales campaign. 

Mammey'e Music Hhoppe. a7
Wanted-By Blate Distributor. Dealer tor 

Hood River County, to sell Delco Light Farm 
Lighting Plants and Water Hystems. Good 
contract to right party. Write Mr. W. V Oran 
dall. care W. E McClurg Co. 18S FlRb, Port, 
land, Oregon mrn

Wanted—a tow yonng boys, to work anor 
school. Apply Ancraft Htndlo, Room 1, 
B> oeim Bldg. Tel. «171. mlllf

Wanted-Four young girls or IsdleMUi work 
In Hood River territory. Good pay to right 
nartudi. B-e Mr Zamekv el Arteraft Htudio. 
Room 1, Broslua Bldg. Monday evening, Tel. 
•UL mrSItf

Wanted—Houaewoik or spring bonne clean 
iPrJ’iinrok0' b°°r' K"«’"” 8t. _Mrs.

Wanted-14110 or 1800 pound borne, must be 
eonnd. alan net of single harness. Will pay 
cash. Reply Box. A oare Glaolvr. mil

Wb»‘«’-T<’"»'«»Hb housework, or care

MISCELLANEOUS
■ r ih* ■ — --------------------- ' , , 

Loet-On Mnnday, Mar. 88. Waltham watch. tWrii °°

orKkirbJHi2nnT‘ cj p“bai|b a'id” ntTw“« 
Caaeade Ave., lieen rotor eerd table rorar

Ireland A Hon. Wood "aeloss. Pltone X768. 
Will saw anywhere, town or country, o ltf

When In need of any of the IM quality Wat
kins products, phone or writs W. L Kirby, Rt. 
2, tsl Odell 108. Mall and talepbone orders 
promptly filled t IIU

Rectatersd Jersey bull tor service at my 
ranch near the Roy Hays plaee. John 
Grlfllth,____________________________sl«tr

For B-rvlee-ksflatsred Poland, China boar, 
Du roc boar and reelatered Jersey ball. Phone 
MTIt. H G. Van Allen.______________ dl«tr

Remember that Hood River baa an active 
Hnmaue Hoelety Tel. 1201 when yoa want 
official action of tbe hody. lyistf
-------------------- -  . , , ■ i------------------------------------------

For Hervloc- Pnrebred Jersey hall. V. K. 
Wolfamoit, Meadowbrook Farm, tai. 862».

SOCIETIES.
r»

HOOD RIVER CHAPTER NO. n. R. A. M,- 
Meets second and fourth Wednesday nlghta

ot eeeh month. A. B. Keir, H. P,
W M. Pont. Secretary.

K6.MP LODGE. No. 181, 1.0. O. F.-Meetaln 
Odell _pdd Fellowa’ hall every Hatur- 
dey night. Visitors cordially welcomed. 

Bam B. Moore. N. G.
H. B. Caughey, Secretary.

HOOD RIVER CIRCLE No.SM, NEIGHBORS 
„I Woodcraft-Meet« *1 K.ofP ballon lb* 
first Tuesday night of each montb.

Cora Pomeroy. G. N. 
Mrs. F. H. Blags, Clerk.

OLETA AHHEMHLY NO. ta. UNITED ART. 
I*an«.-Mae<« ths first and third Fridays 
at old K ot P. ball. C. D. H matons, M. A. 
J. H Kossua Hecretary.

HAZEL REBEKAH LODGE No. IM, I.O.O.F, 
Meets the Aral and third Tuesday evening la 
each montb In the Odd Fellowa Hall, seven 
mile" south of Hood River. R, D. I 

Flossie Moore, N. G.
Bcmle Creeou. Bee.

MT HOM E CAM P 3MV. M N. A., meets »raond 
■ nd fourth Thursdays of each month at M. W A hall. r
Zana Carnes, Rec. Adel'ns Atkinson. O.

WAUNA TEMFLE PYTHIAN BIHTEKB No.« 
Meets tbe first and third Thursdays ot 
each month at K. at P ball.

Mrs. Karleen Meyer, E. 0. 
Mre. Jennie Hone, M. of K. aad C.

HOOD RIVER CHAPTER NO. 8B, O. E. B.- 
Meeta second and tonrth Tuesday evenlna 
oteach montb. Vis!tom cordially welcomed 
„ _ Karleen Meyer, W. M.

_Msgsret Bqcklla, aee'y.__
IDLEWILDE LODGE NO. 107, 1. O. O. F.- 

Meeta la Fre'ernal ball, every Thursday 
nl<hk J. E. Mailoj, N.G.
Gao. W. Thomson, «eorotary.

H(X)DRIvKR VALLEY HUMANE BOÇ1KTY
Hood River. Orc. James Stranahan. Free. 

Mrs. Alma Howe. Hao. 1 rille fini nr. Titas
Call nhon« 1«0t,

W. OJV—MeeUnga every Tuesday evening at 
M. W. A. hall over Electria Kitchen.
_ „ J F- Pomeroy, O. Com.K. A. Kincaid, Clerk.

LAUREL REBEKAH LODGE No. «7.1.0 O F, 
Meets Brat and third Mondays each month

WOMEN'S AUXILIARY OF HOOD RIVM 
Poet, American Legion. No. 22. Meets first 
Monday eve of each montb nt 1st National 
Bank hide. Mra. A. L. Anderson, Prue. 
Mrs. Irene Wilson. Hee'y.

EDEN ENCAMPMENT?NO?M, 1. O. O. F. - 
Regular meeting second and fourth Mondays 
'’u'.h !?•>»••». - Airy P. Hmllh. OP.

HOOD RIVER LODGE NO. MB. A. F. aad A. 
M.—First and third Wednesday nights of 
-sob month. - H. O Krsess, W. N.
Kent Shoemaker. Hee’y.

For Rale A Atecre commercial orchard 
place Inclading equipment. C. F. Hamner. 
Hood River. Oro e«nr

For Sale or Trsde—18» acres on Kost Bide, 8 
miles oat, for elty or email sloes-In place, 
hope 887».___ _ _________m«l£

For Bale—Dairy ranch tn Trout lake Valley. 
Price will surprise yoa irvoa nave reel money 
Io do traslasa" with. C. M. Culling >ylt

For Bale—18-In Dr and pine wood also «-foot 
delivered Suet end Went Hide aad Hood River, 
rhooe tees. A. IaChapelta. alltr

Shippers to Meet at Yakima
I*. F. Clark, representing the Hood 

River Traffic Association and a repre
sentative of the Apple Growers Asso
ciation will lie in Yakima this week to 
Httend a joint meeting of shippers of 
tlie mld-Oolumbla and Wenatchee and 
Y akima districts til, discuss final plana

. 1 
of shippers, as outlined nt a recent 
meeting at Heattie. A final draft of 
rules of the new organisation, how
ever, will lie withheld until another 
meeting later In the spring.• _____ — ■ ■

Interesting lamp shades are made by 
using glased chlnta or book muslin. It 
Is accordion pleated am) sewed to a 
frame, which has been wound tightly 
with strips of the same material or 
ribbon. Narrow tape or binding is 
used to finish the edges. It Is neces
sary to allow three times as much 

. materia) as the bottom circumference

ftlY'T'WfifiST cooperative organisation

Apple«, Indeed, are predominant, here 
here in Hood River, aa Mr. Butler, in 
hi« birthday reminiscences, has stated 
this week. But the greater the inter
twining of practical diversification, the 
sollder we will build here In ihe Hood 
River Valley, aa he citea.

Congratulatiooa to Odell, thriving 
mid-valley community, on prospects for 
an adequate supply of pure water. It 
will be a very great asset.

. sii

Statement of Ownership, Etc.


